Sun Valley’s signature food and wine festival

ENGAGE WITH THE HARVEST
FESTIVAL COMMUNITY
Wow. It seems like only a few days ago we were sharing sparkling wine in
Memory Park. Oh right, because we were! The 2014 Sun Valley Harvest
Festival was a blast, with lots of fun, food, and new friends. Thank you all
for sharing and joining us for another great week celebrating the culinary
delights of the Wood River Valley, Idaho, and the Northwest.
We had many people expressing interest in sharing their photos,
connecting with new friends, and reliving those recent great memories.
Please do. We love to see your joy, and are curious about your comments
or suggestions. There are several ways you can join in and help grow our
Sun Valley Harvest Festival Community.

Festival Community
1) Facebook. Stop by our page and leave a review, read about food related news, or share photos thoughts
and memories. You can visit and look anytime, but an account is required for sharing. Please remember
to “like” our page! https://www.facebook.com/SunValleyHarvestFestival
2) Instagram. Some of our favorite photos from the weekend are making their way up thru our Instagram
account. You can visit our page to see them, or watch the hashtag “svhf2014” for community updates
from anyone! Be sure to “heart” all your favorite foodie heaven pics! Just like on Facebook, you can
look, but posting requires an account. http://instagram.com/svharvestfest
3) Blog. For those friends who are less inclined to share themselves over social media, we have a blog
that welcomes comments and photos. Check out our latest post regarding the event, and remember
to check back throughout the year for periodic updates! An email address is required for posting.
http://www.sunvalleyharvestfestival.com/blog/
4) Email. Feel free to email me pictures or comments or questions. If you are having trouble sharing, I can
be your liaison to the world wide web, just tell me what you are thinking and where you want it shared
or posted! msinnott@sunvalleyharvestfestival.com
Thank you all so much for making the festival such a great event. We look forward to seeing your pictures
and sharing the memories. Throughout the year, check back for more updates and pictures from foodie
heaven, and get excited for next year!

If you would like more information, please visit sunvalleyharvestfestival.com or call 208.450.6430
www.sunvalleyharvestfestival.com
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